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STATE OF MAINE 
Offic e of the Ad:·utant Genera l 
Aueusta . 
ALIEN qEGISTRATION 
kfi t;_{€_ }i '!. /J~a ine 
Name -~--~!J;/:::_:f ~Y-_~~: 
Str eet Address --~--- --.g_---_;:J-:i..-~---~--------
City or Town ----~----~~----- ---- - ------ - -------
How long in United States ----~-4?-/!f- How l ong in Maine ~(,_{-If~. 
Born i n 'Blltf.liJ/-/if!._lfg'__!!-•J.:J:_--Date of Bir~/ll._ __ 
If mar~ied , how many children _/~--- Occupat~n ~ -- -
N{;~.~~n~m;~oi!:t)----~-~~----------------
Address of employer --- -- ------------------------ - -------- - --
English _/Y.Q __ Speak --r£~---Read _ _Jf..q_ __ Vtri te __ I{o ______ _ 
--Other laneuaf.es ___ t"../5'_~l(9_t:f.. ______________ _______________ _ 
Ha,:e you made a ppl ica t i on for citizenshi p? ~l(_[/{.('I__TJ_o_1_v_ ___ J_f I/ 
Have you ever had military serv ice? --~----!f.9 ______________ _ 
If so , whe r e? - - - - -----------------When? ---------------------
